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HBI6OO
HB 1811

Cappabianca/D/Ene
Rodgers/D/Bucks

HBIB2I Salvatore/R/Phila

HB 1914 Lynch/R/Chester

HB 1970 Wenger/R/Lancaster

HB 1983 Armstrong/R/La ncaster

HB 2006 Piccola/R/Dauphin

H82007 Burns/R/Bucks

S 3 414 Sen Howard/R/
Doylestown

How bilk becomolaws...
At any one time, there may be 50 or more farm-related bills

under consideration by the Pennsylvania House and Senate A
bill can languish in committee for months, even years Or itcan
be introduced, passed by both the House and Senate and be
on the Governor’s desk in a matter of days

Bills must originate with either a Senator or a Represen-
tative With the help of their staffs, constituents and outside
consultants, legislators state their intent m legal language,
which is usually further refined as the measure is put into
official form by the Legislative Reference Bureau

Ifa bill was originated by a House member, it will be referred
to a House committee The committee will make its own
determination of the bill's worthiness before sending it to the
floor for consideration by the full House Each bill must be
given three readings m the House before members can vote on
it

If they pass the bill, it goes to the Senate, where it is
referred to a committee, and follows the same procedure it
underwent in the House For bills originating in the Senate,
the procedure is reversed

If both the Senate and the House pass a bill, and the
Governorsigns it, it becomes a law

Edinburg, Scotland, is named for the 7th century King
Edwin, around whom the settlement of Edwin's Burgh
sprang up.
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Field Cultivator...
One of today’s most

versatile toolsL A
This implement is the ideal tool for seedbed
preparation. It may be used in conjunction
with a planter in secondary tillage. Kills
weeds, loosens soil for better moisture pene-
tration. May also be used for renovating
pastures After harvest, mixes trash and soil
to minimize erosion. Both drawbar and
mounted models (to 20’6”) are designed so
that extensions can be added to basic sec-
tions to increase working widths. Brillion
builds in quality from the frame to the' shank
assembly using 2%” square tubing and 4”
channels (on FC models). Both two and
three bar frames available. Options include
wing lifts, gauge wheels and hinge kits.

FARMERSVIUE EQUIPMENT
INC.RD4, Ephrata. PA 717-354-4271

Hours - Mon , Tues., Wed., Fn. - 7 30 to 5 30
Thurs. till 9.00, Sat til 3:00

LEGISLATIVE SCORECARD

Weights and Measures amendment
Would regulate importation of live
wild rabbits, hares and other
rodents
Would provide guidelines for
harness racing employees
Would authorize creation of
agricultural preserves
Would eliminate any implied
warranty of freedom from sickness in
the sale of cattle, hogs and sheep
Would providefor the preservation
of primeagricultural land.
Amends harness racing law to
increase the amount of money paid
into the Pennsylvania Fair Fund
Would increase Pennsylvania Fair
Fund and Sire Stakes incomes from
harness racing funds
Protects race horses from drug
and other forms of abuse

Farm related bills under consideration by the House Ap-
propriations Committee

HB 856 Wenger/R/Lancaster Amends liquified petroleum gas

act to provide for registration
offarmers in some cases
Provides afee for
purebred livestock auctions
Would amend inheritance and
estate tax law to provide for
preferential valuation
of land in farms, ag reserve
orforest
Provides for land management
commission to assume management
and responsibility for farm
farmland now under control of
Department of Public Welfare
Would amend tax code to exempt
family farm corporations from
captial stock tax
Would authorize the creation of
agricultural preserves
Would amend Pa liquor control
laws toallow limited manufacture
of liquid fuels for on-farm use

7-1 79
10-9-79

HBIOO2 Thomas/R/Snyder-
Umon
Pitts/R/ChesterHB 1176

10-11-79

10-29-79
HB 1535 Thomas/R/Snyder

Union11-14-79

11-14-79
HB 1608 Wenger/R/Lancaster

11 27-79

HB 1793 Thomas/R/Snyder-
Umon11-27-79

H 81897 Yahner/D/Cambna

10-15-79
(Turn toPage D 5)

Volume-Belt®
cattle feeder

by JAMESWAY
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Simple design gives you big-capacity performance
at a lower cost per foot than other feeders in its
class. Few moving parts to cause feeding
slowdowns. Takes only 1 hp to load up a 190 ft.
bunk, so you save on power costs while you save
feeding time. Fast, quiet and dependable, too.

See us for systems and service that help
make the good life better.

DEPENDABLE MOTORS TAM SYSTEMS CORP.AGRi-EQUIP.
RD4, Farmersville, Ephrata, PA

717-354-4271
Honey Brook, PA
215-273-3131
215-273-3737

RDI, Mountain Rd
Dillsburg, PA 17019

717-432-9738

I. G. SALES ROVENDALESUPPLY
RD2, Watsontown, PA 17777

717-538-5521
Rt 113, Box 200

Stlverdale, PA
215-257-5135

HENRY S. LAPP
RDI, Cams, Gap, PA 17527

717-442-8134 SOLLENBERGER SILO
RFD 2, Chambersburg, PA

717-264-9588G. HIRAM BUCHMAN, INC. „ - rv -

„„
Rte 519-N off Rte 46 itARSLEY & SON

PO Box 185 114 E Market St
Belvidere, NJ 07823 West Chester, PA 19380

215-696-2990
J. A. SWOPE

Box 121,RDI
Myerstown, PA
717-933-4758ERB & HENRY EQUIP., INC.

...

22 26 Henry Avenue HARRY L. TROOP DETWILER SILO REPAI
Ne* Rt 1 Cochranv,lle' PA 19330 Rt 2. Newville, PA215 367 2169 215-593-6731 717-776-7533
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